Abstract. To maintain transmission paths efficiently in a MANET, we use an advanced label mechanism in our new tree-based multicast routing protocol to maintain the topology and multicast groups, and meanwhile use the built backup paths to secure better transmission stability. Simulation results show that, with slightly more control overhead, the new routing protocol can yield constantly higher delivery ratios under increased data flow in comparison to other multicast routing protocols.
The Proposed Routing Protocol
Multicast routing in MANETs can be mesh or tree based. Mesh-based routing can enhance path stability and repair invalid paths but needs considerable control packets. Tree-based routing which takes less control packets (but is less tolerant for invalid paths) may turn out a better routing choice for super busy MANETs if we can build and maintain paths at less cost than repairing paths. In existing multicast routing protocols [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] , mesh-based ODMRP [1] lets sources broadcast control packets periodically to maintain groups: The needed control packets will grow when receivers grow, affecting the bandwidth of data transmission while lowering delivery ratios. Tree-based POEM [5] uses labels to mark nodes (assigning each node a unique label) when building the topology and will drop packets if nodes change locations or paths turn invalid. We introduce a new tree-based multicast routing protocol using a more advanced label mechanism to maintain the topology and groups, and to build backup paths which can secure higher stability than other tree-based protocols. To raise the performance at reasonable cost, we meanwhile manage to reduce the required control packets. The flow of our protocol is given below.
A. The Operating Process 1. Building the topology: The core node broadcasts the label packet to the network to label each receiver node. Nodes periodically broadcast control packets to neighbor nodes to update neighbor tables and build the topology.
(1) Each node receives the label packet and checks its time stamp. (2) Each node gets a label (according to the node level in the tree). (3) Each node updates neighbor information in its neighbor table. (4) After receiving the first label, each node also records the alternative label (according to the alternative level in the tree) for backup use. (5) Use the neighbor information to build the initial topology.
Data transmission:
When a source receives a request packet, it will (1) check the time stamp in the packet, (2) build a path according to the specified destination labels, (3) check if there is a better routing path built from the backup labels (by checking the similarity -possible parent-child relationship -between destination labels), and (4) transmit the packet by the original path or the better path.
Route maintenance
(1) Node joining: To join a multicast group, a new node needs to send a request packet to the neighbor nodes and update the information in its neighbor table. (2) Route maintenance: When a path breaks, a node will check neighbors for an alternative path and sends a control packet to update the information in neighbors.
B. The Backup Paths
On top of the original POEM routing, our label mechanism creates an additional backup path to carry on transmission in face of link failure by checking the similarity between node labels. Unlike POEM which lets a node carry only one label, we let a node carry backup labels. When link failure breaks transmission to a specific node, we can use the backup labels of that node to find an alternative routing path. In Fig. 1 which illustrates the forming and use of our backup labels, nodes e (01) and f (02) belong to different branches of the tree but are within the communication range of each other. We let e and f respectively keep the alternative labels originating from each other (022 and 013) as backup labels and use them to restore broken paths when necessary. Likewise, nodes i (0121) and j (02111) also keep labels originating from each other (021111 and 01212) as backup labels.
When a target node needs to send a packet, the source will check if the destinations hold similar labels -to form backup labels. If yes, the source will send a request to those destinations with similar labels for path updating, to attain a better routing path and more desirable transmission performance (as Fig. 2 depicts) .
Simulation Results
Experimental evaluation is conducted to compare the performance of our NEW protocol, ODMRP and POEM. The simulation uses the random way point model in NS-2 to set up a 1000m*1000m area with 100 nodes. Node speeds vary from 1 to 10 m/s; each node has pause time with mean 50 to 300ms. The simulation duration is 300 seconds; we run the simulation at least 10 times and average the results to remove the biased topology due to node placement. The performance measures of interest include the control packet overhead and packet delivery ratios obtained under different pause times and source numbers. Fig. 4 shows that when pause time rises from 50 to 300 sec., ODMRP needs much more control packets than NEW and POEM. The backup mechanism makes NEW produce slightly higher control overhead than POEM (Fig. 4) but helps to secure constantly the best packet delivery ratios (Fig. 3) because it not only raises delivery ratios but reduces the cost of path reconstruction and transmission delay.
A. Performance Measures vs. Pause Time

B. Performance Measures vs. Source Numbers
In Figs 5-6 , when sources increase, ODMRP needs the most control packets, which largely increases network loads/delay time and reduces delivery ratios. NEW and POEM can reduce control packets even when sources increase because they use labelbased mechanisms to assist route building/maintenance. The backup mechanism helps NEW secure constantly higher delivery ratios, especially when sources increasebecause increased sources and packets can help strengthen delivery ratios by reducing path lengths and control/data packets.
Conclusions
This paper presents a tree-based multicast routing protocol whose advanced label mechanism helps reduce the needed control packets for initializing the topology and building routing paths, and also helps select a better routing path for transmission. By shortening the length of paths used to transmit data and control packets, our new protocol can reduce network loads and repair link failures due to the high speed of nodes. Simulation results prove that, with its special labeling design and slightly more control overhead, the new multicast routing protocol outperforms related protocols in terms of data delivery ratios. 
